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LEGISLATIYE DEPARTMEXT. 

. ,rE, the und(,fsignrd, ~!(-mbf'r~ of t]lf' ~('Jf>rt. 
('ommittf'e tl) ".-hich thr Bill tn pr(n-i'~.· for t ~_f' 
fnste:ring Il.&d d~n·lnpmcnt of the ~t(·~l innn<:!n" 
in British India ,,"a~ refl'rrl-o, hllxc ('on~.i\h,~·d th{' 
Billlmd ha'-e now tJll' hOllOtlr t,") f.;l!Lmit. thi5: om 
Report, ".-ith the Bill as a.mended by us an!!exed 
tlle:eto. 

2. Before di!!Cl!l!!'inc t11e det:1i1s of t!t(' Bill l'."P 

proceOOec! in the firSt place to a di~us!ion of t!lt> 
desirability of ap?l~;!l~ to the t:te-('l iJlf1u~~·r~" 
eertain general principles, \"ithout pri'judice to 
the question of the n.dmi~!;ibili~· of those prim-i!'}i·g 
in· Tiew of the scope of the pr~nt Bill. 

7. \re furtht'r com;idered the question of the 
rhr.1tion which shoula be giw:n to the pI"o,"i~ion~ flf 
11:: l-!jll. nnd th(' m:lj')rity of us al"t' of opinin!l 
~':a: 1l i" clt.?!o'irabl{' to ~tate somel\'hat more clearlv 
h ~ i:f> Ri;) that. altbomrh the IItt~lal rat~ 
r'.'t,,:umt>ndl'd in the caKe of duties and bountit's 
1"l';;i ;('('ti':c1~' f'llonld on!y sl1b~i(;t for three ~-enrs. 
1 h'·r·~ i.,.. no intention of abandoning at the end of 
tlH!t pcri,xl the )loliey of diseriminp.ting protee-
1 i'.il i~~d!. 'Ye ha"e aeen.rdingly amplified 
t!lI.' preamble'. omitted the enent elau.~ 
i!1 f'k,n~ 1 of the Bi~ addE'd to ehuse 2 an 
adrlitjond sub-clauae pro\iding that the protectil"e 
duti~s sllCcified in Part TIl of Schedule II £hall 
remain in force for three years only, and iDSfrted 

3. The first subj("C'ts discus~ed wcre t!H? qut>r;tifln~ r fter dau!!e 4 of the Bill a new claue lay!n, a 
of nctionalization. option to purehnse, )lro5t- MntutO!~' ohligatioll upon the GO"ernmen~ to hold 
.. baring and control. by the Go'\"emml'nt and :In inquir~' dnring the course of the year 1926-27 
L"l!~!slature. and it wn.~ decidl'd, by a ma i(\ril~' as to the t"xtent, if any t to which further protec-
in .:aeh eBRe, that none of these principles should tion is needed bv the induaUv, and as to the 
~ introduced into the Bill. amou~t of the duties and ~tie& ,,-hich will be' 

4 .. Another luch question which we considered necessary in order to co.nfer that protection.. 
..-as the desira~ility of making some pro,-ision to 8. In re£&rd to the general qUe!tion &I to 
the elect that the right of any compa!lY or firm whet!Jer the rates of duties and bounties pro"Mled 
to enjoy the benefit of the protection conferred in the Bill are adequate, more especially in neW' of 
by the Bill should be conditional upon the recog- t!le possibility of a considerable drop in the prices 
nition by the compauy or firm of asaodations of of 6tef!1 imported from countries with a dep~ted 
t!lelr employees and UpOll its agreement to submit curr<:ncy, W'e aft satisfied that the rates proposed 
all labour disputel to arbitrati!Jn. It l\"as decided are gellenilly sufficient_ Any attempt to base the 
by a majority that some ~t:ch pro~sjoD ~hould, f1('al(' in accordance with the price (if the cheapest 
if possible, be .in.sertPd in the BiD. But, on ~&1~s of steel would place an unfair bl:lden on the 
• ruling being given that a definite amendment con!l1mer. lfe think th=.t the only ~ible 
on these lines would be outside the. scope of the.. reDlttly for gr&"e fbet!lations of prices is the 
present Bill, a IDnjcrity of the non-official mem- application of a system of o:ff-&ettm.r duties for 
ben of our Committee desired an express!on T .. l!ich the bill provides. . 
of. ~eir opinbn !hat the aceeptance of the 9. l'-e next tumecl our atttt'lltion to the 
pnnelple of ;pro~lon :enders e~en ~or! urged q.ucf!iol\ "f f~oniinl • .P;Otecti~ . ~ the loco ... 
than before ~he nece&Slty for.legislati~n. m ref&rd tlye mdustry m India. -- A Dlr.Jon:t-r of our Com-
t~ trad. UDlODi and ~e ~~, ~ hlch. we e.re D'ittc:e, conai&ting of. Don-ofiicial. membe:a, ia of 
gnu ~o -Ullders+..and 1& at present er:gaglDg the opiaion that •. f~er careful eDDliution of 
~~..en~01l Of. ~ternmeJlt. this question is n~ and should be under-

&. We -lao diacuued. again without prejudice to taken by ~~ent.~with a ~ew to .d:eeiding 
ita admissibilitv in connection 1ritb the :pre~nt whetber thIS mdut.:y fulfils tlle conditions reo 
Bill, < the --quaiicm of adviaabilm.f of ftStricting q ui~te to en~}~.!~ ,..~_. qua:ify f~ such pm-
the benefita of the protection which -the Bill is t!ct:an. . . , 
desi;:necl to atlOId to companies or firms ha'ing a 10. lYe then uam:nK T'anoUl claims which 
eertai!! ~im~ proportio~ oi In~an capital ~nd w~e put before us for exemption £ro-m t!e pro-
a de5nite. kdian element m their management. ,·i.sions of the BiU. 
The lIlajority of us are Dot prepared j? this Bm, • . . 
to ftzommenrl. tho. l·n ..... n· lOon of Rnl" d .~ 't • Tne n!'St clam ,... .8dT'8Dced OD btr-halt of 

'" GO;" ... eA. nl e ,»'0- B - '\"1"' h . b .. 
visio'u; in this regard. The majority, howe"er, l:l'm~. \t e &Ie. oWel""e~, &ga:D "a D18JorJty, 
Clf tile non-oftieial members of our ('om!J1itt~ of Opt1l10D ths.t. the c-..l..Ums of Burma re no 
i!i~jue to the opinion tbnt tlte pos.iibilih· sh('uld ~rea.1lel" tb~ those which Ulight be ad,-aneed '>D 
be .. rionsl,. enll&i(l~red Dt an early date ~f seeur- bt=half of other pc.rta of British ~(1ia; and W8 
ing ior Ill«1bm eapitnl a substantia.l .. hare in conr.ider that it would be 'nOng in principle to 
indu~trics benefiting by State assistance. attempt to diflerentiate in the matttt'z of customs 

6. On the reJatil"e ad'''Ilntagea of attai~ng the duties between di1fereDt parts of Brit'.Bh l.ndia. 
end in view BOlely by a system of bounties iD£tcnd l'" e nat diKUSBed a s~tion that the ihc:reas~ 
of b1 the combined system of duties and bounties duties should Dot.be leviable em CODStrnetiond' 
OOlltained in the BiD, & majority of us L'P8 of and other steel ordered from abroad for specifie. 
opWoil that the former courae ia impracticable worb under ccmt:acta entered into befOre tho 
if ollly by reuon of the additional revenue from publication of the Taritl Boa.wod'a ftport.. T!l • 

. oth_1I01UOIIl w~~h it would be necesai.ry to mise consideration of this question mvoh-ecl the COll-
in order to e&rr1 it out and that. even if practicable, sideration of chums on belWf of the Bombsy 
it woald Dot for maDY reaaou be·1O aatis!aetory in and Calcutta lfunieipal Corpon-.tiona f~-r the e1:-
operation aAhe latter. emptiOll of lArgt qwmtitis of .teel for which orde%l 



have been placed. We were, by a majority, of T.(\t, mrh' alii tn warrant assistance from. the 
opinion that, unless the o~tion of the pro- gt>l1el'al ta~-payer. " . 
teeth'e acheme is to be inaefinitely postponed, 
it would be impossible to make exceptions in 12. We have carefully considered all the amend-
particular. cases, and. further th~t, if any such men~ of which notice has been given.' Our con-
exceptions were recommended, it would be difficult elUSions on many of these is set out in the fere-

'to draw distinctioDB between the numerous claims ~ing paragraphs of this reFort. "rjth the excep-
which would undoubtedly be made. t!on. of one such amendment, namely, the omia-

.- , sian of Item No. 155 in the list of protecti-.re duties 
11. We thenplOceedec1 to a consideration of . to w-hich we have already referred, we have rejec~ 

the !1etails of the BiU.,!_ ed all t~~4! amendments either unanimously or 
Tit. Pretlm~.-We have adopted a Bu~es- by & maJority. In regard to & am" of amend-

tion to ~plify the meaniDg of the expreasi.>n m ... nts sugge~ting that various bodies should be 
•• diacrim.inating protection " by inserting worda co~titu~ for the purpose ~f advising the Go-
indicating that _the policy baa b.,.n adopted Ter:unent m the matter of off-setting duties, we 
subject to the ,- ~der&tion that due regard desire to say t~at ""!. consider that the 1.00y D:ost 
will always be had to the well-being of the com- fitted to a.d'\'JSe tlie Government in anv luch 
munity. The other amendment which we have matte!! is t!le Te.riff Boartt, "'hich has forniu1&ted 
euggest.ed in the Preamble • referred. to in para_ the present proposals and js iamjljar 1t ith all 

",mph 7 of this report., ... ..,;, .' " aspects of the ,subject. . 
, -, ,',; ,. <,#:~ ~~ ,,~ ~' . ,In reg~ ~ the amen. dmeat which suggests 

Cltnllt !.-The" 0nI1,&mendment which" we the reduction of theoduties on gah"&Dized aheets 
~ in.this ~,,~,~e of a purely drafting & majority of us consider that the revenue lIhkh 
pa .," .' -. , ;, ,.,.~.~::; , wo~d be Gacrificed would -be out of proportion to 

cicn- 3.-W:e have mad8 a slight ~endment the ad"antage which It'Ould be derived by tertain 
in this clause t~ prolia. for the fact that, in the ae:tioDS of the commtmity. • 
case of certain coDipa1iy~managed railways, ste.el 13. In addition to the amenchaenta of which' 
rails and fish plates are made to apecifi.catioDS notice has been given, we considered certain other" • _ 
w~h are approm.·.: but not actually pres- suggestions for the amendment of the Bill. In-
cribed, by: the Bail ... , Boa:d. the first; place, we rejected a proposal for the 

TIN 8cAm.k':":'W'~.h~ ~e only one altera- exemptioI1 from protective duties of the articles 
tion in the Schedule; mmely the omission of Item specified in Items Nos. 143,146 and lila (b) i.e 
No. 153 in the Ii& ,of articles ,liable to protective Tal'iuus agricultural implements, wire nails' aDd 
Gutiee. The .omia,iOJi ~YOlveB a slight conaequen- light rails. Our reason is that we consider it 
tial amendment inmb-c1a1l88 (e) ,of paragraph 3 D~~ry to protect the various Indian com-
of the Schedule to _ t1ae. BilL The effect of the I'anies which have recently commenced the 
alteration 1rill be to lea ... tin plates in the position Jrllnitfacture of these articles. 
in whica they ~;befoft, that is tQ say, they 1rllI 14. The Bill ,,08S publiPhed in the Gazette of 
be liable to duty .. t 100! ad t.'Glorrm under Item India, Extraotdin~"'Y:t dated the 13th May, 19"24. 
61 of Part IV of the Schedule. We have carefull.y ,15. WOe think that the Bill has not been 80 
COD!idered the', ~~ of the Tariff Board's alte!ed as to require re-publication, and we recom-
report which xe1&ta.. to, the protection of the mend that it be passed. as now ~ended. 
m:mufacture o~:.._P~~ ~d the majority of 16. 'We -+- that om coneagne Pan' dit 'U_.J:_ 
\.1 ~llnk that tha'difBCulties uperienced by the .. ~... .lUaww. 
unly company which it was proposed to protect Mohan MaJanya was prevented by illnesa from 
an! due to excesmn capital expenditure and are attending our meetings. 

;. .... ~~j'~'N'~.,.. '. 
li A. J.n.~AH. 
C . .A.. INNES. • 
~~IL'~t 'BLACKETT. 
MOTILAt' ~~HRU. w.. "a J~, WILLso~-
v. J. PATEL.-

,'... " ... ~. • -.('1 ..... 

BIP~ c. PALo-
'lL R..uu.CHA...~R.A RAO. 

, E. G. FLEMIXGo· 
PIYARE LAL. 

·S .. bjec:t to minutfi of dbsent. 

The 3Ot1 JIay, 1924. 

MOHAIDIAD Y AKUB. 
Ro So GOUR. 
.A. RA..~GASW AMI IYENGAR. 
K .. G. LOHOKARE.-
J.AMNADAS M. MEHTA.-
CHAM~~ LALo-
N. Mo JOSHI.- • 
K. C. NEOGY.-
DEV.\KI 'PRASAD STh~.A..
S. ~. DATTA.-



· ... 1~~ICl:.:!1 '.':,-' ~·'·'·(·;'·1 ~~lf' i!\·(·;<-!tln ,.r t1:I" 
("hair:)!;'1l !':ij,l,!, C'PI (I: flrl;,')' :In\" j·/'rop ...... :,1·; 
10 ~:Ifl·~":'r.l til(' inl~rl' ... t ... of ,":'P;-;·C'.··. h·;n·.." 
hcorpnr~:l<.·rl in 1 Ids niH, Wl' 1":'sy)f'l'1fi,!!~' 1,~,! 
10 pnjnt C~~l! 1h:11 We' hil h) llTl,lC'Nl::1:'; 11m': 
in m~~' Bill i:ltf'ncl('cl to ~:y(' Jlrnt (,,,1 ien 10 un 
jJ1l1\l:-;lr~' PI','p,,,::.l·; to rr'11N·t 1iH' ('l'll'ln~'(,i'''; 
of tbat jlU.ll1~tr'· cnn h,. cOJlsiclcrrd to bt' irrt·I(,-
":l11t. On t!l' ... ·(:fJn~r:try· '~c !rl'l1h:1t no prCl-
Jlosels for lhl' prutcct ion of nn inrln::;t ~\ (':m 
I'e (·CI:"jl~'.'~'-' l:T'!1f"'" T'IC'~' int:lm}l' nt h'.1st !'Oo}~lC 
to p:\.I1N't th' ri:.:;llts nnd jn!Cr~· . .;l!; of tliI~ 
"':(lr!:;c!',;; ('ml'hy~'(l in t!mt indnbtry. Th(' n('('\.} 
fr.r inchHli:l!! <:IHu:,n~ ~o M,'!'Ure rt'(,rlf!r.i: :r·n f'IT 
tlic L!l!Jollr .. \,~,!O~i:ltjOli!l, for establishing the 
prop('r la1!I:'~lilJ(,!'~' fUT tlit' l'it'ttif'iill'Jlt nf rlis-
putes b(':,'·"\.'n tlle C!!lp!o~'t'rs ar.tl th(' fjlll;~oYf(,s 
:md nl:lki!)~ thE' ~r •• n: IIf boun1 !('.:' (,(Illciithmnl 
upon the t'Uip:O~'Ci''; s.ilti:.f~·ing GoY~!"nnwDt thnt 
the labour C!l1}ilt~'N was fairl~· trf:n<:ci, io; 
fjlN·iill!! fpIt in il:i~ (,:l~~ ns the Tatn J1'nn and 
Steel ('omp:m~' hm; l,('('n rl'fusin~ for <;mnf' time 
to rf'Coguise t~~ J2iD~ht"dpur J~blJur A!;"ol:iation 

The ('onn1M-mrn of C'lh'p IInc1 Ilac;tin~ "'Ge 
pn~~l bct''''~n 1760 Imd J ::::25 in l:min~ amI 
did ';.Y('ntnal1r kill tbp indi~f"nl)u<; int1 m:t!'i(,3 
of thi'! <"Ol1ntM" iT! thp interests or 1 hl' Hriti'=h 
lfnnufnctnn>r: TIle (lis&strous rt'Sults of that 
J)r~l"SS of de ... trnction on thf' (',:onomic life 0 nf 
India ere too well known t(l )'('qUJre uny ~p~Jflc 
nfcrt'nt'e h('~, It i8 tl:c!"pfl)re not ",Hhctlt si~
nific:lDee that a hunfi If'(l yt"3TS }I'trT. per-
hRl>S in "ruootl of hf.latPd rcpcnt~nce the 
C01.mtr .. :nt'n of the f::'lUlP t"'o t!r~tt ill~n buYe 
lanneh~ n d:?fil1;te poUr\" of f'lSter'nJ! anu 
pNmoting ~"'~·.1(~e:-bi m;llnfacturln~. inl'jastries. 
Of eOl.lr-e. th~ ~l"lt"t't ('ommittt"1I! h~,,"! 1hrouJ!h-
out ellJ'r:ed on the!r uejibel'atiuns nndlor the 
eon~i(I1);:u_",~ that onlr sneh 1!l0rlifirat!(ln!-' (.f the 
Hill eould ~Il' t-tTccfed as were 8!11Sented to b~' Go\'-
ernment ; !'l~ i'J Ii po~ition '-ery far l"'lItO\'rd 
from F:!'(ti'!l Autonomy nnd prscticaUy the 
"'hole n~ht rt~r ncbit'ying it remains to h~· f ~u!!ht. 

Cuming to tile merits of the Bill it is eomr.lon 
~round th:lt protc.-l'tioD trJ the ~tt~l ]w!ustry 
if it is to b" t;:hc.-n Itt ullmust be 8llefltla!~ ; but 
th .. ~ ic; 110 l:f'l,-~mellt as to ",hIlt rnC.'.t~;urr of 
prott"tti .. lJ1 ."b.nld. l.'e cruif't! . n<1?qUl.,;:. . T~le 
'ratrisf' waH thut lS l'ropuw.:.l m the 1,,111 lS In 
ro\' opil:iun :n ... i~:;''J1w~e both os r..a~:;rus r..:!~lS and 
(:{ulltion. lr ill a~' be ju it l':Jnu~h to !;t'\.'p tile 
Tatll t:\trd l.'o. cllin Lut it will eeT.ainl~· not 
htt)'~ltt 1'.:'('::; c"H·i,ul Rllt! tJ!(' rRct('r of intcru'll 
eowl't'l:t!(.n ',\ l.i~'~ ~!:ll!et,:1.ll redt~c~ j'! ! .. ("j ~ll~ 
Lrr.dit til(' e,·n"1im~r Ui 1hns pr.~('tl~ •.• I:,· dum-
Dutt"d, 1 4!l!'. t:_t!l'.lore of lIpinio:l lbat i.~C l~ur:!.-

I admit PiC' ~bso1utc nc.-ees :ity of de,·t")cpillg 
in Jndia h!11~'!;1rit"S other than :!,rricult 11. !'e. 
1\11t I ff'lll t~,~ tjf! Dletbods by which thi:s object 
is sought to I'e lIeJ.ie"t-d Ill'C Ilot the be::;t ll"OlU the 
I'oint trf "ie'" :)f the interesbt f!f the ge?e~ CODl-
pmnity. lu :.hi! ease of Ii baSIC materml bke .the 
at~l, a hi:.!!l jn:port duty will Uifl-et the I>rl~i!& 
of the produetl of • large JIUDlber of other ~u
dWJtries &m,i will thqs bccoRle a tu uron tbe 
tcIJDIDeD people of tJa, eo1Dl~. Admittin, that 

nn!l fO;~m(' fof tl'l! !lll)~t ,.er~nn~ ~!'i~':au~('$ 
,·f 1 :: .... '''(I!''~(I!" r.t .hm~h('(;pi1r !o,' ill re~!~;;!11 mH·". 
,1 .. "",,..1. (tn1' ('on~('ntion jq bo1'n~ (ln~ il\' )I~·. 
C '. F .• \nrlr"w:iI ,';1:0 rf'{'t'nt}T'. &t the rc·:,;pst of 
"(~m(l of til" Di:-(·ct(·rs of the·('oll1pan~·. J:;,,1 J!uD4! 
'0 J,~m .. .1!(lc1I'l~r ::11(1 hilS ref)o!1 • .?J in f~'Y'Jur 0: 
l'lwr;lldir~onAI Tl'cl)!!Ilition of the J!lr:~·.lH.·drnr 
L:,J"';:r .A"so('iaticJ}l and \lrg-in:! tIte ~·ULl!'llcnt 
of the 1 err.1<; of tbt' settlement of the J :1st ,;tril~~ 
,;t .1nm-;hNhllr. 'Ye are ... ·eM" tbnnkfl~l to the 
('h~i!"msn to b,n-e allowed the Commit:t!e to 
• !isc'l1';S OUl' proj>o":ll~ and to ha,'c ::h'en it a~l 
·)prnl'l1.mity to shlJW' by the Tote tint a large 
l;~ ~ ic IJ·it~· "2~ ill f J.l"our of the principle of our 
!ll·oposOlls. 

Y. J. PATELo 
K. l1. JOSHI. 

J.A:\IXAD.AS 1I. :MEnTA. 
DEYAKI PR.ASAD S~'11.A. 

29:11 J/ay, 1921. • 

t i(lll (If thj~ TIm nt Any rate ought to be l'xfC'ndt'll 
up to the 3h.t ~inrcb 1930. 

L'<'n if the rrrrteetion gi,,-en be adequate it 
i .. not dt"SiraUle that the pri"ate manufacturer 
should ~et rich and prosperons at the enst of 
the pub lie without any C!Orrespondin~ benefit 
to the taxpayer. It would be unfortun:!te if 
the result of this nm were to be the ~r.ri(:bm~nt 
onh- of thp. shaft'-holdcr.l of the eomranie3 COD-
ceri-JI'ti. Some rieheme of nationalization of the 
1ndu ... 1ry or of profit sharing by the State and 
}>;o. the "'orkmen ,,"ould be a mO!.t equitable 
Iltr:m!,rement. A very desirable Qlt~rnati'{'e 
would haye been a provision in the Bm giTing 
the St:&te tbe option of purebasing the inuustry 
r,ithin a CE'l-tain number of years at a priee. to 
be fi~l·d b," arbitration; all these l)roposais 
were cUorttmately defeated b the Seteet CODI-
mittee bT' the JUll'I'OWMt majorities ; the refusal, 
of tile ~lect Committee to e~cmpt tl-c ,,-tfOCl im-
ports of lhe Bombay lInnicipal Corporulion for 
t hl' ("cnstnletion o! tbl! T:ms3 l'ipt} Line 
betra~'ed ;\ thorough dis~ganl of the special 
eqnilil'S of the e&'ie. 

Rej!arding the safegu:lrding of th'; in1f·~,ts 
of the workmen at Jalbbedpur I ha\'e l'f'pended 
a loint minute with 1Ies<sJ'S. Y. J. Patt'l, N. )1. 
J O:bi, end ot}lc~ Subject to this I h,n'e signeJ 
the ~}Jort of the Sel~t Committee. 

J.\'llX.lD..lS li )a~IlT"'\. 
2!1l1. Jiay, 192-1. 

tbi,. t:Rr.Iifiee is n~~' in order to keep alil"e 
nil industry 01 l1I!tionw importanee when its 
f;..iL"i!e:lCe is threatened, it is but fair that, -«-hen 
the industry J'~"ers its prcKperity, the commoll 
tllxJ):lyer .would derh'e the full l'CDe1it of that 
jlrulCperify. The proposed J~roteetiOD by high 
import dut;('S clcpriTe5 the taxpayer of what i, 
tlll:3 due to him. Morem-er, under this method, 
the eonsum~r LIl asked to pay a tax for the ate 
of 1m industry but baa DO control OTel' the IUD-



agement of that industry'. 1, therefore, feel that 
the best method of proteeting an indust~, at 
least a basic industry like the steel manufactur-
ing, is to ta),e it under the eontrol of the State 8tl 
that the ir.dustry ,,·m be run in the interest of 
the community which will share both in its 
ad\"ersity Dnd prosperity and will ha"e control 
over it. )iorf;over, nationalisation is free from 
sel"eral di.vl,h antage!IJ incidental to tbe HYBteDl 
of high inlport duties. The burden of import 
duties falls upon the conmmer without any 
regard to hi!ll ability to bear it. The losses 
.. -ustainerl under the system of llatiol1alisatioll 
ean be mt-t by placing their. burden UPOll 
those who ~ best able to bear it: 

It is not nect!SBliry for us to state all the argu-
ments in fa\"our of the system of nationalisation 
in preference to the systl"m proposed in this 
Bill. But I content myself by stating my deep 
c(ln"iction that instead of the proposals as con-
t6ined in the Bill GOl"ernment ought to have 
made a proposal to take over under the manage-
ment of the State the steel works at Jamshedpur. 
.At least the future interest. of the commum17 

"nile fnll7 accepting the policy of State 
protection to infant or nascent Indian indus-
tries either by bounties or tarUfs or both, em-
bodied in the present Bill, I am very strongly 
of opinion that this Bill should also recognise 
the additional responsibility whieh this policy 
places upon the Go'\"emment, as representatiTes 
of the interests of the general population of the 
~untry, tn proTide against t1ae exploitation of 
its natural ~nd human resources by individuals 
or capdaliHt combines, that has led to sedous 
consequenee:i, ecouomiCy political, social and 
moral in other countries. In this '\"iew I hold 
it '\"ery strong~ that the State has a right to 
elaim, in )"~turn for the help which it offers to 
these industriea or capitalist enterprises, a fair 
share (1) of supervision, in the interests of the 
~neral taxpayer, of their work, and (2) of their 
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ought to hlLl"e been safeguarded bY' gh'ing the 
State the option to purchao;e the undertakiDg 
after a t'ert;!in period. I regret that these pro-
p03&1s &hould ha"e been defeated in the Com-
mittee by a majority (8 "oting for and 9. 
again.c;t). But the fact that the majority hacl 
only one ,'ote more gi\"cs me a clear hope of 
my "iew b.!ing acceptable in the near future. 

I aL'«) regrct '\"cry much that. the Seleet Com-
nlittee should haTe thro\m out the pro]:osal which 
ecrtainly did not amount to nationalisation but 
proposed to gil"e some control to the Legislature 
anel to the workers Ol"er the protected indus-
tries in order to safeguard all the interests in-
Toll·ed. I Am also equally sorry that the pro-
po.~ll to allocate the profibl of the protected in-
dm;tries al'"lOng the capitalists, the workers and 
the State should ha"e met the same late. 

N. M. JOSHI. 

29t1& Jlay, 1924 • , 

profits o,oer and abo"e a. ~rtain percentage. 
I furthp.r llold it very strongly that the Stat. 
has no right to give protection to any indust~· 
without pru\'iding for adequate guarantees. that 
tlh'Se industries shall secure the fundamental 
rights o~ the labourers employed by them, 
namely, the right to fair wages, the right to 
adequate l('isnre, suitable housing accommoda-
tio~ speeial nttention being paid to sanitary 
conditit·ll. 1m.} such like means of assuring 
healthy cmoiror;ments, the right to association 
and making eollective represeDtations to and to 
negotiatl. tllmugh their &SEociations or uniolls 
with their employes in regard to matters affect-
ing their interests as l\"age-earners. 

BIPINCHA.."'\i1>RA P.A.L. 
JIG1I ::9, 1921. 

"e do not agree to the finding of the Com- eluded from tile operation or the Steel Indus-
mittee with rcgard to the case of Burma and tries Protection Act. f 

we submit that this Pro\;nee should be ex- E. G. FLEYIXG. 

We disagree !with the conclusion srt out 
in paragraph 6 of the Rl'port. \Ye consider 
that the protection proposed should be effected 
by means of bounties only. 

'V. S. J. '\"ILLSO~. 
E. G. FLEln~G. 

S. K. D"\TT.\' 

S. K. DATTA. 
29th May, 1921. 

DE'-AKI PR.\S.\D SI~IL\ .• 

N. l[' JOSHI. 

K. G. LOIIOKdRE. t 

• Sllbjeet to his separato Dote. 
i Suhjecot to di~rilllination reeommended in para-

:l"Ilph :?9'~ of Fi!Jt":ll Cummi:is!oD':i R\?p"rt. 



This n:n hal'; lwC'n iJltrollu('C'\l with n "ie'w 
to J!iYt! pr .. ti·\·ti"n til the !'!l't.>l ill\l11':I"~' ill 
t his country which lws been right ly llescri\)cd 
II" n hasic iJHlu:-.tr~'. On the geller:II 'luestioll 
,d' )ll'ot(,,(·tic.n I'f ".""'~ fn'e trnde i!!i;l,1f tl:cre i~ 
likd~' to be "crr ;!r(':Jt dili'creuct' uf opinion, 
llut since it is JHlt Jwct'ss:;,r~' for us to llisl'Uss 
tIl is lJ1('n']y u('auemic (luestion we can dispose 
•• f it b~' snyinJ! Ihat neither llJ"tlt('cti(m nor 
fn.c traul' l:un 1.(' llCccptl'U lUi absulutely the 
correct ("coDnmic Jlolic~' for an~' c(luntr~· to 1mr-
.me, In n countl"~' lii:e IndilL where the fiscal 
powen of the A .. !;eUlbl~· are ,'ery much limited 
a:Jlll whrrc Indi:ms are nnt {fl'e to choose and 
to direC"t an~' p('lil'Y the~' consider most r;uit-
Jtole for the intiuf;trinl dey(>lopmC'nt (.f th('ir 
l'Ol1nt~·, I think that prott"ction is not a "E'ry 
~afe wen ron to wieM. Protection in order to 
l't~ or hf'lp 10 a ctl!mtry JIlust 1;e uc('om)lalli~d 
l,,' ("ertnin other fnctors whi<:h are entir(>l\-
h;'~'ond onr control at preS£'nt ; in the &b .. ('ne"e 
of thE'se factors protection may turn out to 
lle a danJ!erous weapUD. Thi'l was also the 
opiuion of the late ~Ir. Gokhale. 
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I belie"e that this Bill is not intended to 
usher in that policy of protection which Indian 
publicists l1a"e chnnourcd for, nor to my mind 
""ill it tend to make this countn' self-sufficient so 
fnr 8S iron and stCt.'1 industri~s nrc concerned. 
This is 11 Bill intcnded purely for the purpose of 
,:!j\"ing protection to one of the premier indus-
trial concerns in the country and nothing more. 
I. do not br .""ring so imply that the attempt to 
gn'c protectl"on t~ the Tata Iron and Steel Com-
pany at Jamshedpur is in any way discJ"edital,ll·. 
On the other hand, I con .. ider it 11 patriotie 
duty on the part of E','er)' Indian to sa"C this 
cc.mpany from going to raek and ruin. But I 
prefer to put my cabe at that, nothing higher. ' 

1 t is obyiom; that in anv eeopomic policy 
"'hich we pu~uc the inte~t of the eonsumer 
a~ a ,,·hole mu.~ be kE'pt in the forefront. ,,-e 
11:1'\:e to .,,·ei~h a~d balance the disad"antages 
",111ch thiS Bill brings to the community again",-t 
the future ad\'antages that the community may 
hope to derh'e from the companv which we are 
endca,'ouring to SIl'"e. The ag;icultural po}>U-
latioD of thc country is pronrbially poor and 
a.ny additional burden imposed upon it is 
likely to be felt \'er~- strongly. It i~ not diffi-
cult to imaf!ine that the marginal sacrifice 
,vhieh an extra rost in agricultural materials 
such as kudalies, powrahl'l. hoc., etc., would 
entail, ,,·ouJd bc considerably bigher than anv 
1I1RrgiJlal sa~rifice which would be rcquired c;f 
the richer hCcticD of th~ eomDlunitv b,- an en-
hancement of the c~~ of otht"r a~t i('if"S. The 
Lest fonu of tn~ntion, wllt~th~r din.oet or b-
dir-:et, is. that b~wd upon the principle of 
C(lUI-~argl.nal s:l~]·ltke. lIy gr("ate,t oojeetion 
to thiS Bill tberefol'P. is that it imposes thc 
creat~t saerifice upon thot portic.'D of the eom-
munity whit'b is the lellh't able to bear it. In 
tbill \'ie,y of thc Dlattt'r I w(,uld propose that 
all articles refJllirt~d for ~"I'iellltllral purJ>~fMt 
should be ('xchuled from the RChedule to this 
Dill. The lIowe l'l~asolUl 'Would apply to iron 
and stet'l sbel't~ thd nre uliCd fOl" tLe pllrpo:ie 
of building bouses by tbe poor aDd the " lower 
D~jddle 'J elas.'.:cs nf nem~RI and sume other pro-
'·IDCes. Th,.1;8 al~ tihould not be subject to aD 
enhanced tariff dtlt~. \Vire Dails would at.., 
cQlUe under the umc category and tbel mould 

:lj~"j m.t 1:(, taxt·J rnrth;:'r. 011 tI,e same prinei-
) d,· I \\I}:lil! Sl1;.!!.!·('. t that thc cnham·(·H1(·nt l,r 
lariff dUi~· on lficltcrials required !lir the pllr-
jlll~t'!" (.f 1!)(' raihn1~'s should he suhj('ct to the 
l·"JHiiti,.n thllt lhe incide:>nce of this tnx :-lwul,l 
J)(ll fall un :{rd claSl; )las-.enl!ers-that is to SIl~·. 
t hl' (i')\('rn!1ll'nt ~hould I!in~ fm und~rt;!king 
that rc,i!""t~· f:t"~ for 3rd <:lnss pa!o:scng(.Or" 
\\'on!d l,ot he:> jJH:re~cd by rea~(ln of this t:1l. 
Liilh·(·d ull'iff (1 ut~·. 

1 r;m "{'r~' dnub~ ful if in spite of thi~ Rill the 
Tata Iron Gnd ~teel Company at Jamshedpul' 
",nuld hp ahle to k~~p its ht"ad nbo,'e '.atcr. 
One:> (If the unh'ersal phenomena of eeon~mics 
is t IH~t capital ah"a~·s ftm"s into the protecte~l 
nrt'a. In thi!i; ease, as it would not be ea~' 
to rnise l'''pital in tbis conntn.-. the natural 
rl' .. ult wonld be that foreign capital would be 
iu\"e~tt"d in the building up of riyal steel and 
irf'n manufactnring eODlpanies. The report {If 

the Tariff Board mentions that tbe:oe is alreadY 
r.ne eompany of tht" name of the rnited Ste;l 
Cnrporntilln of Asia "'hieh is likely to start 
work if conditions are adTantageou5. ADy 
buch compan'Y \\"hich starts work at present 
Tould baxe se"eral initial adTRntages. 
According to the estimate of the Tariff Board 
tl'em~t'h'M; the nsset .. of the Tatas a~ 't"alul"d 
jn tht-ir bonks at 20 crore5; but the Tariff 
Board consider that about 4 crores hay'! to 
l.e ,,'ritt ... n off and the Taluation of tbe assets 
Wulild come:> to ht't'WPcn 15 and 16 crores. Now 
an~' nel\" company whieb starts work will stal"i 
"it b nn initial ad"antage of 4 erores worth 
of capital o,'cr the Tata's. It ,,,ill also ha,·. 
the additioMl adYantage of improTed 
rna('hint'ry and organisation. These tbin~, 
~·',\::->l:d. witb the fact that a forei~n f'ornpany 
lD India has a greater chance ·of, finding It 
mtlr1,et than a purely IndiaD coneem. wouM 
make tlte positiOD of the Tatas ,.err shaky. 

'Phis brin~ me to mY' third pnh~t. naJ!lf'ly. 
~\'hat remedIes I would suggest. Tn my mind 
!t "t'ems that the least objectionable rt"med'\-
"bich can be applied to thl" present condition. 
i~ t be grant of bounty to the Tata and other 
iron and steel manufacturing eoneerns in 
India. The Tariff ]J.Hrd haTe dismisseti tb~ 
qtle~jon of bonnty ,vith a small paragraph and 
It:.,'., not f'sred to iDTesti~nte furtbt"r into thi!! 
'!11~1jon ; bnt I agree with lIr. "·illson that 
hl)1lDty ,,,ould nllt bp. R more p.ostl\"' t"1!111t'c}Y 
tl~:tll pr(,teetion in tl1e form of tarit: rl!-. 
(lln·jons nhjtaetion to bcunh' is tllat it Jnf'ans 
1m iDlm,·diatc. f'Xpt-JlSC of ~bout 60 lnkh!l of 
!·upeP.S.in tllC finn y(;ur, \\hieh \\"oul<1 ~... ,.1\ 
l1Iereasmg up to 107 hIJ;:h.~ (fhil is rC'u"hlv tile 
fiJ.!'l1rt' gi't'cn l,y Sir ("barl~ Innes ~ in· lUi 
~p(>ech '. It i~ sRi,l tbat the finanees of ill'! 
Go"ernment nf India woulcl not he ahle 1 tt 
"t'or thiN burden. But the sacrifiee of lA 
crore .. per ~'t'ar wllieh these tariff p!'Oposnl~ 
d('ma!1d from tIle cOlmtrv is also diC lit'\:· 
paid by tbe cotmtry for protef'tinlt Tntm •. · J~ 
J!'t al\\"a~·:1 much better and b('lder to hn',,! 
n~COUJ'!ile 10 direct taxation ruther than to' t~"t 
the country ill':Jireetly. Indirect taxation 
,. h~&~"9 mean~ that people haTe to pay Jr.ueh 
mOI1& than ''']I&t t11e State J'ffeiT~. But ;llC 
J!]"f'AtE'st ad\"antnge: in a srstem of bountv it; 
tJlnt it ~,!1l1d n')t artifieinlly raise tIle pric-e (I! 

t~nmmodltlf'R an'. wonld Dot di'lturb the IH~II 
of demand and supply. A. SOOD as lee fin(l 
that the. Tatall arc looking up_ T."e ahall tle 
in a POIltioD to withdraw eur help aDd eTta 



fo demand" Tf'hlrn I'll thl" Sl1h~idT' wl1i('11 we 
ha,.e paid. This CBn of eou~p lit" d."me if Wf' 
make it a condition preccdent to t~le =rnnt of 
bounty. -

As for tl1e clt"ft"et'i ~t the Compa!'!:.- 1 do not 
,,"ish to t"mph:J!!;i~ them tmdnh·. T~1f'''' h:tw~ 
lle'en referred to lit 1'''1!'?~ 59. 61), 61 nn(1 6:"! of 
the report nf tht' T3ritT· Hoard. and r hhOllf!h 
the Tariff Doarrl h",-p in tht" end !!h'rn Ol'.' T:;tn'J 
R certificate of efficit"ney ODe- caunot hr. ~ p t h ink-
jn~ that n11 hnli\ not bt-en ,,.ell with t1}f,~ !l1"lIHI!!C-
ment -f1f the t'ompllny. But I preier tl. ! Jke a 
charitp.ble ,"i(''\":' of thp. qUf'~t!on :mrl ,\\"o"11\} not 
make these C"I1.1O('8 2n.'" r~&'ion for pel!,li.,in~ th~ 
rompany. Tht"1'e is howe",.r one im".")rhnt 
thin~ to not~in this t"Onnection. anrI tJUlt i~ the 
condition of Inbour. On this qllc'ition 1. a~ong 
with othen, hn'-t" apPt"nded a ~p.parflt(~ note 
drawing attention to thc nt"ct"ssit~- of rt'd rt-:>.c;lng 
the Frie,·ltnet"S of labi,ur Imt there is om.! point 
'l"hich I would like to adel and that is the (tue~
tion of Indianisation of t.he hiJ!her sr:df. The 
Company it ~ lul,-. proceedej ml.l~b more 
lethargically in this mntter than the GO"crn'tlent 
of India and t~re are mlln, offiee:i at present 
oeeupied by Europt"ans ('r American.. which 
eould Tery ,,"ell haT'e l;een giYc:n to IndilJns. Bilt 
th~e are mstt~nI of detail. 

I nm not un!l1\"nre of the fact thnt my- su~
~tiona r.olWl matilate this Dill cu~i(ierably 
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rnd rnA, m:-l:f'! it jn('ffe,~tiT'e for the purpose 
"hich it is intended to meet. But I am ,-erv 
Etron~ on or.(' point, t·iz .• that the inl('r~st of 
rommme~ nnrl (jf the poorer section of the com-
Jlitmity Jr.l1st net he malle a holoc8n.,t nt the 
Altar of Capib!' J slutH be ,-err 8OrTy' if the 
Tata I:-on nnd Stf'cl Company ,0 to the waH. 
but I do believe that the Det"ds of thc pc.or and 
th~ demand!!; of the con.·mmen J!en~rCllly are 
morc importent tl!an tle neecssitics or (lJ!~ cor-
]loration cr company. .All my propo..;ali-there-
fr.re are for the protection of Cun'iUlUer.i_ As 
ftir the Tc..ta lron and Steel Company c.t Jam- ' 
blu'dpl1r, I consider bounty as th~ T,roper 
J'Cwt:11y_ O\'er and abo'-e the grant of boun~1 
the GovenL'"nent of India &hould giloraTltee to 
the Tatas the market pro,;dcd by the State, and 
all articles of irvJl Lmd iteel pureha~~tJ l;y GOY-
crnment, TIailwar:), or public bodi~ should be 
those manuf!lcture~l by Illdian companicl", pro-
yide<! thc, prices charged not exceeding!y high. 

Protection onc-e gi,.en tends to expand and to 
make itself perpetual This is ,,-hat the hi&tori 
of other countries teachc.'i us- There a"'e also 
other politie:ll e,iL~ 'which Protection· brings in 
its train and which we would not like to aeo 
h·.m.pluntcd to this country. 

DEY AKI PRAS_\D SIXILl.. 

------. 
The principle of protection is an out C C'nll' 

. f)f nationality. It is an absolute n~ce:ait:; 
that the claims of the nath'cs of a country 
must receive foremost consideration in e:'lY 
]cw~j:"fJation offering prot("CtiO::l to any i!ldu3try 
in rhat country. It pcina me to see tliat the 
J'J'·M.'nt Dill doe. not B:lfeguarJ the interest" or Indians aa against the foreign manufadurc:-s 
behind tbe tariff wall. The Bill is one wh :ch 
has oil the features and disadvllntages of Frce 
Trade to India and yet adds to the burd~n of 
the COID>'Cmer by the import dut!cs and bOUll-
tit"s. . 

India desirH' protection to' indnstri('ll 
managed, and owned by nn!l\-Cd of India. 
The country cannot think of t~~ idea (\f 3 
la!'ge Immber of purely fl)rei7n manufacblt:l':; 
elitablisHng in India, to take adyantage of 
fi,C" tarilf,--....the bun1en of the poor-:md ~·et 
ta~.! e'n~~- the profit flf an in~hstry G"pl'i"in!! 
the COWltry of her ,vealth. T:le l,:"e:;t.·'1~ Bill 
.loes not a,-oid this exploitt!tioJl t~· fOI'~!:!r_ 
industriali!'Otro;. Dor doe~ it impost' an~- restric-
tion") OD them. Such ma:n:factur.:::-s. in 
addition to the indueemt'nts offered In' th~ 
tariff, ha"e further a(,h-antages of Iv,," ir.·COlill!-
tax hert than ",,-hat the~~ han' to pa~· in thf?1r 
own (,o"n~riM, and th~ h .. nrfit or eh"'il p b hour 
in ludia. They aTf' thm; to lie piacecl in a 
brUer p·):Sition in Inc.1i!'. ~Dl1 tht! !lin 1 ht'rt·~t.rc 
o1!ers ti:p.m a praetical hn'itatinn to come n'.,1 
expl.,it India. and ~ in pos~ession of sur!! a 
ll!$ic industry as steel manufactnrl!. 

The Fist!sl CommiS'iion lta'-e ~1istind:\" bit! 
don-n in pAr". 292. the condition .. und'!r '",hie!1 
IDdi~n tr.x-pa)·rr,,' monry i~ _ to be d~\"(}t.·d. 
tn Hle stimuht-;iC'r. of :m il1dl1-.;!r~-. aml :b! 
Glt,.o?rnl'1'~nt of India bad distif'l(·t!:~ I!h'C'n 1m 
a~'Cl!rlll1I'e d,.rin~ the C'Jur'~ d n tll'b.:rl· in 
th~ A~i'mh'y (,ll ~tal'f'h 1922-" ft rf>rAftfl',l 
.... urdDce " in th~ ,rordla of the Offici.!.l )Icm-

b~r_ The lIon "Ie ~tr_ Chatterjee "that no 
concession should be giTen to any firms in 
regard to industrjes in India, unleS6 such 1irru~ 
haTe n rup~ capital. unless neb "firms hav~ 
a proportion at any rate, of Indian directors. 
nnd Ulllcss such firms allow f:lcilities for 
Indian apnrenticcs to be traint'd in t.heir 
'Works". This assurance the Bill proposes to 
sbelve. 

In the zed, taerefore, of Itiding one Indhtn 
firm, we ha "e been o,-erlooking the imm!nen: 
u:.)(l lmmeoi!:tc l'hance-s of fore!gD industrial:sts 
takin~ the adnntage of the Indiall t.ax-
payer's money without a commensurate or 
e'-en a less !>roport:'on~te return to the count:-",. 
Tarrc are firm.'i of forei~n ca3)ital and mana~
mt'nt nlr~ad~- in the field, ,,-jth the· n~cesQr\
l'lJnCes.'liOD8 of coal and iron ore fields frow ' 
the GoverJlm~nt of I&l(li!l. The~· are pre-
pared to run lD the fidd at a short notice 
The capital of these f('reign companies i" 
ruill't~ than four times thst of the only nnth'e • 
concern-the Tatas for "Whose }>resent need 
the Bill is being pressed witbou! Uly safety 
n!!n;l~~t i!llm';,di&te d~n~e'r of l>ermanent foreig~ 
c_~phltatJ,Jn m tll!' fnture_ The future political 
,1I1c.1 econo:nic dir-;ft{h-nnta~ of the burden of ' 
!o;ueh bas:c inC:U:it~- in India to be in !orci~n 
h,l!lUS ar~ far ~!'C:!ter than the immed:ato gain 
b ~a,-i;lg the Tata. 

!\o futul'P. 1egi~l!ttion can tou'!h them or the-ir 
~rowth, and a pcrml!nent btu-flen is b~in'''' 
created to-dR~-. To allow the Bill therei:)~ 
to pass without nn;r :!d~qu~t{' prO\-ishns fOt" 
n proportbn at ll';l!';t of nativc capital aud 
maI1a~elJll'nt in tht! inuustn- to be fostercd I,v 
the taxpayer's Jnoner is' to create a mo~t 
diMdvantMg'.'ous burden to thc country. 

J <10 rc\!o:mi,.:e th~t the Rill ('an not be-eome 
18w unless tbe Gov{'rmnent of Iudia lind th. 
Lcgi:lilature agree. The eIUicty of the 
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_"""f'rnbh' to ticll" O'"f'!' the prf'!I;('nt impend.ing 
c:ltastrol",h~ (If the fnilure or tllp Innian 1"1'11' 
cern-the 'fatas-is the only in'!t'Jlti,"c 10 a 
("Olls('nt to this Hill, though the desire to h~·.·c 
auequnt(' fo&rCI=U3!"ds "ag~in~t" (:xp1o.itation 11t 
the hands of forl'll!!l lDuustrlahsb IS not lr:'i:: 
lieenlv felt. To sheh'e the question in this 
Jlarti~ulu Bill with a hope to rcm(·d~· th~ e\"il 
bv some future enactment is to avoid tilt: 
r~sponsibilitr distinctly laid down in i he 
Fiscal Commission Rl"port (para. 292), 80.i 
take a step retro~raf1e in the a(h'ance alr1!iHly 
made by the pre"ious legislatu~es ~n fi:; ... ·!11 
mattprs. Besitll"s. subsequent lel,m;lahon wIll 
Jlot help the eF.!;e then. To add to this, that 
GO"ernment of India should take ad"antag't: uf 
this necessitous position of the members in 
this respect-to RC;" the le~st o~ it-e1eill"l.\· 
speaks al!ainst the pr(\fe~ged .&lneer~ty and :!ood 
intentions r/f the e%('C'.ltlve lD IndJn, wbton we 
('ons:der the rep<'atE'd aSSllrnnees gj"en by lilt: 
GO"erAlnl("Lt thcmseh'("s on "arious occasiou:-,. 

I ,you,d therefore request my IIonour&hle 
Friends to b~ TJrepar~d to snffer the immel:;~tu ",!I nf cr.tastl'o~lle of the £aihire of an impor-
tmit indif!enous l'nterprise at the ha.nds of the 
Gonornnleut rather than create an infinit~!y' 

The ti~t que~tion I haTe to deal with i~ 
,,-heth("r a case for llrOkdion of the step! 
jndl~stry bas bten made out by the ri'arift Boc,·d. 
It is admitted b,· the Board that the 2\tccl 
industry in Indin· possesses advantages not ell-
joyed by liny other country in th~ w~rld. . It 
j" admitted for instance tbd IndIan 1ron (lr~ 
ean be mmed more chee.ply than in any other 
e~untrT" . that althouJ!h the quality of eoal 
oed in the manufacture of steel is somewud 
inferior yet its cheapness is undoubted; that 
Indian steel industry is distinct1y at an ad"ant-
atre o,'er other countries in the matter of trans-
port facilities in the supply of its raw 
matcrials wLich are mostly to be found within 
a radius of fifty to a hundred mile8 of the 
works ; that ev;n in respect of the supply c,f 
fluxing mnterio:Is India economically is at DO 
dj~dvanta~. The ns.ult of th~se import.:mt 
natural ad"antagcl is that Ind:n product-., 
according to the estimate of tbe 'I'Drift Boarli, 
pig-iron" more cheapl,. than any other connlr.,", 
in the werld n. Couple with this tbe un-
Goubted fact that Labour in the steel indugtry 
is paid atr~eiollBI..T low wages and we ha"e a 
picture of lin indnstry which should reason8hi~· 
be in a position t.o ccmpete most· faToura!>!y 
with similnr in(ltlstrj~s ·abroad. And yet fbe 
fr.ct remnins ·that the Indian steel industry j" 
nnable t!) (10 1:0. 'Vhat then are the "ba8ic 
Teasons for this inexplicable state of afia!roi , 
'The Tsriff Board remarks that although the 
1I"tural ad,·ant.ages lire undonbt~d yet these 
.d,·anta~s ue 10Jlltt II owing to the higher cost 
af the subsequent processes". 'I'his then i. 
the conclusic·n-tbat because of the lack flf 
,.m~iency in the te~hnical management of the 
hi~her proee!Sf!1 the ~on8Umer Rnd the tax-
I,aycr are cDl1t'd npon to pay the pric~ of 
ImstenllDce aDd 8nI'pl'rt to the great capitali .. ts 
of India. 

I eonfca I am una blp to agree either v,'ith 
thr. econOl'!liCl or the ("t"hiCl of an annuuent 
.·hich if l1dm!tt~ JltoJlld bea,"U7 burden the , 

• 

(!Tf'ater burden on the country endangering ltflr 
future pl'Ilitit'al and economie e:!Cistenee, aud 
pra)' they ,,"ould not press for the Bill without 
adequate proyisions, sueh as my ame~dlhcnt 
pro,:ic1cs n: the c'Jndition of rupE'~ eapltal a~d 
rf';:istrntion of the manufacturIng firm" In 
India and the management to b~ ~alf IndULU. 

The Fiscr.l Commission R("port. para. 292, lay~ 
it dO'l"n distinctly, but it was ruled" out of 
order in the Select Committee, as beIng out 
of scope of the bill 

If. howe\"er, the Bill yet gets thr~u~h wit~
,.,ut it I would at lem.t request omlttmg ralls 
undcr 30 Ibs. a yard and fishplates ther.efor 
from the tariff schedule or allo\rlng the Item 
a bauntv as the one of heavier we~ht in cr.u-
sideratj~n of the fact that the Deed of th~ 
country for subsidiary aDd feed~r DarroW' ga~.;!e 
rnih\"a~'s is url!Cnt for developlD.g. the remo· ~r 
districts. Without such a pro,"!slon the l,nnr 
acriculturists of the country \\"Ill sufter both ;ays in J!ettin~ proper price for their pr!>'}m.o 
in lidditicn to the burden of the proteCtlOh_ 

X. G. LOHOKAHE. 
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already PO""c!1y-stricke~ ~sses of !h i .. ~ollntr:r 
'l"hose ayera~e per oopata Income UJ ree~:ol1ed 
to be n'o mere than one anna per day, Wlthout 
At the sr.me time affording some adequate com-
pf>ns2tion for the sacrifice sought to be iDlPOSed 
up(>!) them. 

Xcyerthell'ss even if it were g-rent("i! that 
tl1e steel indu!;tr)· '\t"hieh is admitted to ~ of 
pr:mnt:'- importanee for the [-urposes of .nahnnlll 
defenee. whieh el'eryOlle is anxious to taD a 
national indu&try and yet anxious promptly 
to fOM!p.t that it mnst :oeRDv be made ne.tional, 
w<,uld'- die a speedy death . but for state auis-
t:onee, which in this case mean<i the imposition 
of an incalculably hea'7 burden upon the 
ponr! the ob..-io~" plan would be to nationali. 
that ind1l5try In order that allT countervail-

. jnl;! adval:ta~fS that nu:.y hereaft~r arise showd 
be made available Dot for privete mo~poliata 
hut for the common pf'Ople of India. 'Vithou& 
tltis pl8n it would ... be nothing short of the 
t'f'nnomiC! anlssmation of the IIt!tsses. N«'t to 
adopt this plan would be equh'alent to takinl 
up the pnsition of the h~m8n who said tu 
Don Carlos" I shall a..a.;sina.te thee: but it 
if; for t.hy gCr)d." In this ~fttter I tllke my" 
s:tnnd upon the tenns of the Res~)t!tion whiell. 
bmn~ht forth the Tariff Board inquiry. It 
~a~'s tbe principle of prot("etion Is to he applie4 
., ,dth due rt'LPard to the well bein:; of the 
('C'mmunity." I fail to see how in atrcngthen-
inl! thf' hands cf the po'.-crful eapitali"ts of 
India, in creating a Tirtual monopoly for them, 
in honding the consumer to their mODopoliRt 
meTe,-. in burdeninJr- every man, woman an. 
child in India who will be affected both direetly 
and indiTectly, the 8upporters of the Bill ;n ita 
present fOnD are paying any ftl!8rd "'haQoever 
to the well bejll~ ct the commnnity. AIHftdy. 
one m~morDDdum submitted to Honourable 
lfernbf"ra statea that three ateel cont"el'DBw 
excluding Tat... h""e combined to cham. 
2S per cenl more for their pi,-il1'D to the 
Indian consumer than their esport quotatioDL 
The Sta~ .. makin,. if tU Bill • p"d, a 
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b,andsome pr.esent to the mODopoliets to the than Ule welfare of al)sentee capitnlist8 ,~lln 01f'~ 
detriment of the interests of tile mosses uulf"f;S . their position to the' exploitation of J!UDlaD 
the State in this case takes up the position of labour applieo to land. Can there be ar.v doubt 
a monopolist itself.: that it is a short-sighted ,-iew which ~edtS to 

II. Politically the history of Protect inn iK no pro~ect indus!ry b~' excl~ding from the SCOlle 
doubt wrapped up with the history of the ?f Its proteet;on the \\"~r.:ers who m:!~~~ th:1t. 

- gro,vth of a SpirIt of Nationalism-a filet mdn. ... try pos.c;Jhle' It lCJ a C?JDlDOD clIChe th~t 
which explains the l"ehement demand on the the ,,-elfare of the ~orkC'rs IS ,,-r3pped up III 
part of the middle classes and the mallufaetnr- the we~~re. of the mdu.stry although the eon-
lDg cla.'Ises for its adoption in India. But it ~f>r'';P o~ tll'CI st:itement ~ almost genr.r:~ny lost 
is equally true that tIle interests of the mn"-c;~s SIght of. Even the Tariff Board report the 
JlaTe been ignored in 10 far as thp.y conflict losses suffered by the Tata Iron and 8tH} ('0. 
with the interests of the chsses. If &l1steuanee as a result of the dis'!ontcnt prevailing arJlong:li 
arid support are to be ,pTeJI to the steel induKtry th~ w~r~el'3 at Jamshcdpur which led tbe:n 
in India let tllat be done for the bC!llt'fit of hnce In rccrnt years to resort to the ,,·p;'llOn of 
the masses and Dot for the benefit uf the a general strike. It is for these reatlOlLl6 that 
profit.making private producer. Not PMtt>C- we suggested :-
tion '0118 ph nut. Dot lubsidiea and boullLies (1) the recognition of the t:111C.D"J· of 
without condition hut nationalisation it lit!cms workers engaged in the steel !D.lllstry, 
to me is the oD;ly metJlc~ ~l"hich can secure tt:.is (2) . the appointment or Coneiliation. Hoard. 
end. That th18 proposItion WaH defellt-ed. 1D for the settlement of industrial dir 
the Select Committee by onlT one vote gll"e9 putes arising in the industrY 
bope.to ita supporters. (3) .. ~ 

.. IlL The qu~tion bal been raised of applying 
Protection with diserimination, that is, only 
to thOle induatriea which are Indian both in 
capital and iD Dlanagement. .Althou=rb no 
cloubt tb. diud,-"utage of foreign sharehfJldeni 
and bondholden drawin~ reJrolarly their ihte-
J:'OCt and their dhidends out of the country with-
out any return is obnoua, yet obvious also is the 
tall.ac7 which considerS that eapitalists fJl'er " 
I'~pise any national boundaries. We must 
look upon these not u national heroes but as 
international brigands.. Even the Tata Iron and 
Steel Company shews a debenture Jist uf 
Dee!'l,. 41 erores momq in the hands of foreign 
bondholders. 

IV. But the qUe.tiOD most vital to an eumina-
tion "f the Bill is the question of labour. The 
Honourable the Commerce lIember is in f,n·our of protecting the steel owner, not so the steel 
,,·orker. Whereas he would assist inrll1~try un-
able to stand upon its own legs, he can see no 
logic in assisting a Trade Union similarly 
placed. Whereas he is in fa\-our of foreing an 
enquir;y into the conditioml of an inda..;try, he 
c:an. lee DO reason for forcing a similar C!nquiry 
into the conditions of the workers Cll!!UJ!'ed in 
that indOOry. The Honourable the Comwerce 
lIember is· a Protectioni§t qua indu.c;try and a 
Free Trader qua labour.~e have claimt'd, and 
we are supported in this view by a majority of 
the members of the Select Committet:, tbat the 
interestll of the workers engaged in lh~ Sted 
~dustry should be Safeguarded in this Bill. 
H Ulllun lives are more important than dividends, 
tll. \\"e1f1l1'O of the 'W'orkel'll i& more iml:Ol·tant 

1 nrret ,that the Select Committee have Dot 
agrt"f"d to an· amendment proposed by me, in 
",-hich 1 sought tu ~:tclude galvanised sheets 
below liT[ (one-forty heeond) inch in thickness 
from tbe scope of the enhanced import duties. 
rrlli~ would leal"e galvanised she~ts of the corru-
Ci':~· vnriety of less than 23 standard gauge-
"hi~h ar" in vel')· general use for building pur-
POseK even among the poore:ot .ela~-sabject to 
tbe pxisting import duties. Our annual require-
IU.,11o in ralvuised sheet. is estimated lit 150 

I!n economic ecquiry into the con-
ditions of wage-earnera engagf'd in the 
~teel industry with a \iew to the ame-
lioration of wch conditions. 

lIy conclusions therefore are :-
(1) that the Tariff Board have maet- out 

no cau;c for Prot~tiOD but m~rely a 
case" for the higber cost of IHlbsc~uent 
proecsses •• in the manufacture 01 steel 
although' even here the Board haTe 
failed to draw tbe inel"itaulp. c:onehi-
sion. .And I make a present of this state· 
ment to thOlie who talk gualy of tne 
,. inefficiency ,. of Indian Luoour as 
compared '\\ith the efficiency of ., im-
lJ"ru.'<i labour" rngnged in the •• wlr 
~quent processes" ; 

(2) that I am unable to support the Bill 
without the S8f~rd.:i of natioualisa-
tion taking as 1 do my stand uJlon the 
interesb of the ~-payer and thc COD-
aouwcr wilo a1"C beJDg aeu\"cred .::IU, the 
hands of monopolb-u whose ct'l1ecrn is 
not the 'n~il-belng of the cOl£ununity 

• but tbe ~ecurjty ot their profilll; . 

(3) finally that the rresent Bill dt'('ots itll 
own purpo:..e since it seen to Plootect 
industry without at the same time seek-
in~ to protect the interests, rlgnls and 
liuertie; oi hundreds of thou.~nds of 
workers en;~rred in the production of 
sted and the raw materials Decessar1 
for i~ manufacture. f 

($d.) D. CHA1IAN LAL. 

• 
thonioland tons, of which not a single sheet baa 
~(\ far been manufactured in India. It is ex-
rt.'Ct~d, however. thf.t the Tatas will be able to 
turn out a total of IS thousand tons at the end 
c:f thE; third year of protection, and at leb"t 13:! 
thoi:SIlnd tons 'l"ould still hExe to be imported. 
PI! the principles laid down bv tb~ Tariff Board 
thi::; ilem appears to me to ~e a fit aiubject fo; 
bounti~ and not protective iWlJort dulie:L It 
mH~' he pointeu out that in reeommending ft. 
.l'ucl"CBSe of duty OD tWa item, the Board had 
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a:1mitt .. ·dly no 'Tf>1iahlc d:ltn :t~ to thE' liJ\,'l~- (,I)"t 
of lnitnufaetnrc. The Tatas estimatl,('1 1h.:·ir 
,·.'rj.:!> eost at P.s. ]!l4 pt'r ton. 1'.':{:ln..;!y{' {.f (lY!"":"-

'1f>0!<1 tha!'(!p-s :md profits. And the iml'OTi pri..:!·. 
~" g!\'en in the tariff ynIuation. Yar!l'S hl·tWI'{'ll 
l{:,. :1')0 and Us. ';:2.j }If'r tOB. Th an':'a~(' diff'·r· 
"!lI'C betwr~n the wor!~s cost!' and 1 he tard yaIn-
~tioT, 'm>Uld he OT(,f lls. IOn per ion. It ShOllhL 
in tllii eonnexion, be Tcmeml~rcu th:lt ~al'\:'..ni",;l 
,.11P~1!\ come Y{'J'y brJ!t'ly from Gre:tt Britain. Bnd 
\he unr:grr of pri("t'-cUlt in? in 1 h;.; ('n~{' i .. 
Jl)lIl!h .h·ss than in the ca.-.;e of continent111 N',m-
r.-: l~:Cln. 'W parr n'lt n~<;ured tll:1t this differ('n' e 
i3 not enough to proteet this prouu'.!t a~!nin"t 
]~rlt:r-h CODlpNition. It is. tlx-rt'iol' " d :frleult 
f,)r une to agrc(' to the .prop~~d e:1har.cemrnt 
an duty on glm~es more than 23. I am. lin\\,-
('·wr. alh'e to th~ fact that the items ~hat I 'nmt 
to Jtil\~ out, constitut~ the buu of the import 

The nil) r.nd the "pr~rtt'd:nl!s in the AS!=(lmbly 
and the Select Committee thereon ()u~ht 10 
(.·oD\·inee those who ,,·ere jubilRnt o,"4"r 1 he 
rt.-commenuations of the Joint Committee of 
b{.·tb Houses of ]>arlinment in J"e'!8rd ~o fisc,,1 
t!utonom:r that lisenl freedom witilOut po\itieal 
freedom has no menning_ Any proposal ~(,r 
the protection cf t:ny iudustry emnnnt.in~ from 
tlJe GO"ernment of Inclia puts tlle .As.~emb]r 
- ... the )Joms of a dilemma_ The _~!'.~~:nbh 
!IlUst either accept tlte BiD as it sfa",7s or rejf'ct 
it altc.,:rether_ ~o modification for t):e purp~se 
af making the- r.roposed. proteetion real and 
t:ffeeti~ c.:m be made unle~ the Go...-ernm~nt 
choose to art"('e. Vnder the G o'\'e':"llml"nt of 
lndiB Act and the rules made tbereunuer, the 
l"~id~nt claims. the ril!ht to rule out 8.l\y 
amendment sugr;' sti!lg increased duty or 
,.-hieh in his opinion goes out!i!de the scope 
c.l the Hill. But, eyeD if the P~ident were 
to allow Rch amendments on e more libl'ral 
irattrprct1ltion of the Act and the Rulp~ And 
the Assembly passes the Bill in the aoend:.-d 
form, the Goyemment would render the Ac-t ~'\ 
1)3!1Sed nugatory unle1Ul they the!!l"~h'es nre in 
egreement with t!Je proposals. It goes wit h-
(lUt saying' that the Uo\-~rnment d Indin 8!"e 
not at all likely to agree with the ~u;semWy 
in any proposal re!!nrdin~ tariff \,Heh d~es 
110t find fan·our ',"itl! the Brii.i~b GoYermnf'at 
to ,,-hom they are responsible. If tIle Goyern-
llle!lt of India were responsible to the p('!)ple 
c.\f Iodin_ thpy could disBgr~ with the Assembly 
('nly at tbe risk of dismjssal from offit.'e. 
rllless, therefore. the Go'\'ernment (,f lndil are 
made responsible to the people of India. it is 
un:mtural to expect them. to agrl'e with the 
lu;s('mul~- in nny })rnposaJ ,,.hich go('S ::tg11iJ)st 
the interests of t!le Briti&ht'1"S h'}wc\'er bene-
1i"cial such a propos:!l may be to tht' pe:1ple of 
India. I quote bele,,. tbe text flf the rf'colft-
Jflend3tions of tlie Joint Committt'c on the 
5t1bj~et of fiscal nuto~olllY f.ur a fuller undcr-
.. tanding of wh.at I say in this note: 

.. Ia the opilliioll of the C'omDJitt~, tbt"rt'fort, tbe 
&eretzuy of Stut. ~DIlld. ... f,u :II possibJe, a'S'oid 

. iDteriCl'C!IIte 0Ii W. .abject .. be. the Ge'S'l'TDaAt'Dt of 
lndia IWd ita Legiabature are m SI;I'C.'WtDt JUld t!tl')" 
t!Jiak that Ilia iJlten'ratioa .... hell it doe. tAke pb.l"C, 
• laOllJd be limited to 5Ilft'gual'dinr t~e intern=ttioanl 
oblil;utioba of tbe Emp~re f)r AD" iitrlll arrnDfP('n'~ntl 
!'"ithia the Empire to .. hidl Ria ilajtltit~ '. Goveramcat 
• • JNlI"tJ'." 

d ;:;,!,-a!11"f'(~ S~"f!+~. And th~ fin!lnehl n!'snlt 
IIi I:I~' amc,)\(lm.:-Tll "ould bt! to reduce the 
ro.;. !':latMl jn?re~'s~ of C1L"t'Jr.1S re\'e:llte bl" OW'r 
IC':I iakhs. In SI) far a!O it l)f'Jposcd to fl~u ihe 
r.}f'!.-.~: nt't'f'~:,a~' fl)r ~i'.;n~ b:mnties nnd-.:·r 
Ii.» :) :l!1d -l of thl' ni!~. OU~ of ihis E'''~i.m:ltf.l 
i:..:·!'t';,";(' ()f (.us t , T!1:; r~n'nn-:. thi.'i rE-c1u~: i':m in 
1,'''(,; p:~ w:lJ ph('{· Go\"{'rnm('nt in a difficult 
; '(r.-; -:: I~'r.. If t !lio; itr:n of i!Jer~as~:l dut,. is 
ji.; . .;'iifi~d on this t!'l'OllnJ. it is a case of ordi~ar\· 
1·',jl·:n'····Ir'(·:-!~ 1)( ta:t:,tinn f 't pnttin:! Go\"er~
!J:Cl): in fun~ls. 2nd c:ann~t be ju5tified 6 a 
n;I'~I!-.'lre of pro!p.e~ion. 

1 lnay aod "that thl" thicker '-ariety of gah'an-
~";1-(1 ~heet~ "'ouId, under !:ly amendment. remain 
l;ubj!!ct to the prop~ed enhancement of duty. 

K. C. XEOGY. 
.1JilY 1!9tn., 19.24. 
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Thf' Go\"('rnment of Jnd~A. baTt> rcfust":1 tn 
h~r.ept any sn!!~t>Stjon for the impro"\"ement of 
tl1is Bill as will be seen from \l"hat follo,t"S. 

~ J' The I;t£,::-l incusfry j". a national in-
dustry and is of special Dlllltary Talue being 
('ss('~:tinl for natinY101 defpDl"e. S.)me of 1.S 

tllOn~ht th,t tIle industry should therefore he 
nationalised. In my opinion this ,,"as the 
mr.st C1pportune Occ8!1:;on for any Gm'emnlent 
11.8t cRres for tlle 1t"e1fare of the people to take 
("-tr th~ concern Bnd run it on behalf of the 
~·.ntf> aftt"r putting hiJ!h tariffs against imporL 
The question 'l'BS discussed in the Sele1!t 
('nmJ!littee and seTersl members faToured -::he 
~de'a. 'fbr GOl"ermnt>Dt. hO\l"e\er, rdused to 
ncce~t the prol'osal. . 

(~) 1\ no~lrer impt)rtant' propOS3J 1t"at; that it 
rlauie l'11Culd l;e W3trted in the Bill th:!.t the 
St:!te !--~:o~tlf1 t~ke o' .... r tht> profits nI the. (0011-
cen) in (':x~~ of a eertain fixed pereentage ou 
the cap!tal cl!d al~ for a sbll1"e in the mn.11~re
l~CJlt_ This propo:al '\l"8S lost by the TOte of 
tl1(> Chr.i: In.nt of the COD.mlittPe. nn~ as I ha,-e 
nlrcady poimed out, the carrying of thf:'ie pro-
posals either ill th~ &leet t'9mmittee or in the 
Asscm l~y wou!d 1:0t take us any further :-0 long 
as the Uo-ren::ment of India do not accept them. . . 

(3) Then, again, some of us put fonn.l!"fi 
and .cavried by 11' ,-otes agairu .. t 4: in the 
Select Committee certain propoAls for the 
improyement of the condition fit tl:e lao,.u!" 
engaged in the stpel industry. These prOJlOS"j,. 
l1ave been detdltd in the lIinute of 1I1' •• Josl,i, 
Dhran l'bnmnn Lal and others_ I hn"\"e out 
my tci~!llatures on that lIinute and therd~rc I 
need Jwt aue. an~· t"ommf'D.t OD this sub.l(-lot 
here e~cept saying that the Gm'ernm£n( ~f 
India ha\'e refused to accept this prapus;ll 
also. 

(4) It 'res dso proposed in the Sel('Ct C.tnl-
J!littee that a clau-;e should be inserted in th" 
Hill pro,'jdiD~ that the GOTernment shnd.1 
ha\-e the option of aequiring the coneern :=.t 
Jl!.JIlsbcdpur at a cert:lin price at the end C!f 
a certain period after the p~n" of the .\ct. 
This prop~al was also Dot ,:~ceptab!p. l.l 
Go,-ernmelJt . 

(5) Pundit Mndan 1I0haD lIalal"iy-a in his 
Bpeecb on th~ Bill in the· ~semlJlJ" stated. that 
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the1 BilI was a standing in,·itation to forei~'ll 
capitalists to .. tart similar concerns and, unlt~!iR 
proper safeguards are provided in the Bill 
a~ainst luch an inroad, the purpose of eu-
couraging Indian industry will be frustrateu. 
In facf, he had expreHSed his suspicion t1mt 
i'!veral BUeh foreign concerns Rre about to 
be started in anticipation of this Bill being 
passed into law. In the Select Committee T 
proposed that it should be provid'!d in 1;lC 
Hill that no company, firm or other per;;on 
engaged in the business of manufacturing 
steel sball be entitled to any bounty unlcs.t; 
Government are aatisfted that three-fourth!i of 
the capital inyested in the concC?rn is lndi:llI. 
Tru. pnposal was also opposed by th~ 
Honourable Sir Charles Innes on behalf c!' 
Gove·mraent. 

8 

(6) AP:lri from the qne5tion of nationalisa-
tion or proiltsharing or protection of lab!)ur. I 
am convln\''l.-d that the prot~tion proposed to be 
given is bO!Je1e'WY inadequate. ] ,,"ill citc only 
two instanc:!3 in support of this "ie,,". . 

- (a' 8'MI~f"ral .lltJpt •. -The Tariff Board itt 
para.,rraph 110 state thai they propose a duty of 
Ra. 80 a ton and remark that a somewhat higher 
duty would be required to raise -the selLmg 
j)riee to Ra. 180. The rea.o;on why they have 
p!'eferred in this case to take this lower fi:;urc 
i~ that their proposals about rails in paragl"iipb 
116 01, at any rate in tbe first year, give the 
':nanofacture~ rather more than Rs. 1HO a ton 
It seems that the Ta:-iff Board hal"e thollJ,:bt 
-th:st RI. 1~7. that is Rs. ; abo,·e the a"era~e 
that this Company would be getting f!>l" r~ils, 
would eompensate it for the Rs. 5 under the 
~'·erage that their propot;als would gh-~ for 
KtruCtural shapes. The Government be,"e ac-
A:epted this recommendation and prO})08~r1. a 
duty of Ra. 30 a ton on Rtruetural sbapes. The 
company, as I will show in the next paragraph, 
i~ not likely to nalise anything like Rs. l~J 
f-I'r inn on raila thitJ year and j~ that he so 
the duty on stru~tural shapes 6~ould have 
h~en put bJgher thaD PIo8. 30. 

(b) Raill.-The to~l e:.timnted output ~f 
rails of this. eompany for- the currt>nt year IS 
8:-1,000 tons., The total quant:ty which tht' com-
I'Rny is bound to' delit'er durin~ the cnrrent 
~"t:ur iD p~rs~~c:e ot .contracts is oyer 94,000 

I Am opposPci to Any proter.tiYe tariff. If 
protection eannot be ~h'en by bounties, in the 
prec;t'Dt .taJr~ of deyelopment I do not think 
thllt Jlrot~tion should be Jr,,-('n by a high tariff. 
ThiM ltads me to !IUl!tgest that the BiH, 'l~ 
IIlDl'Dded by the Select Committee, should be 
t."irtulated. to aU Local rrO\-emments and might 
he the' basis of di~us.c;ions in the Prc)\·incial 
J.le~is!aturc", . munieipslities and dh.t.riet 
hoardK. a~ "'ell as public bodies of all kiu,ls1 
)wt ml'rely tb014e eoncernf'd with industrial or 
",o~I!l:~~~a' inter~st~~ It is the cons~mer whoJ" 

t('nS. The a\"era~ rate at which that quantity 
will hayc to be delivered will be only Rs. 122-
Therefore, e,·en with tbe bounty of Rs. 32 that 
the Bill proposes to gh·e, the total price that 
the company win receive for its rails will he 
R~ 134 as against Rs. 187 that the Tariff Board 
thought the CCimpany ought to reeeh-e. I there-
fore maintain that bounty on rails for the cur-
rent year should be .raised to such a figure u 
will trive this company an t"ffective rate of 
Rs. 180 per ton if the propo&cd protection is to. 
be of any usc. 

I have thus sho,,-n that both in respect of. 
structurcl shapes ns well as rails the Bill fails. 
to make adeqnate provis:'on. It is al!j() not re· 
cognised that the company will have to suffer 
m~1; severely from accumulation of stoeka-
already imported at present import prices and 
the preyniling ratc.c; of duty which together make 
the ,"alue of such stocks far lO'Wt"r than the .,"er-
uge fixed hy. the Tariff Board. It is also to be 
noted that until th~e acc!lmulation are worked 
off the company has \"Cry litl.le prospects of 
realking Ra. ISO Il"~rage for ita own produeta. 
It is al ... o not re:.ili.~d that the need of the eom· 
pany will be the grc:ltest in the first 1ear be· 
calliie it will takc time before it brings its full 
plant into operation and the~by reduee ~-ta. 
I do not understand· why no increased duty i. 
proposed on rails. By the time the full plRlit 
comes into operation huge quantities of rails 
might be dumpE"d into tma country and it \\"111_ 
bto difficult for the company- to compete. It i •. _ 
",,:ell known that about 100,000 tons of rails are 
imported from Britain. In fact, the bulk of the 
rcquirement'i of this country in respect of rails 
is met by British import and it is significant that 
th(' Bill omits to propose any hlerea.caed duty on 
such import. . -

For tllese and other rea.4JOns I am convineed 
thnt the prot~ction proposed in the Bill is in. 
adequate j but, as I ha\"e already pointed (lilt 
80 lun!! as the Go\"ernment of India are not 
re-sponsjble to tlte people of tbis country. the 
ANs('ruhlv ,.i1l hR"e to deal with such half-
lu~arted: halting proposals ""hich will ·lend u. 
nowhere in th(' direction of effedh·e protection 
or IndisJ] industril"ll. The only remedy there. 
fore is.r~spo~ible Government. . . 

V. J. P ..\TEI".. 

wc dt'sire to protect. In the words of the 
·resolution passed by the AssembJ.,' on the 16th 
Feorua~' 192:1. " the principle of protection" 
it said, .. sbould be applied with discrimination 
with due rcl!8rd to the ·,,,"ell-being of the noTD· 
munitv." I fear that the int~rests of the 
consuiuer 4a\"e not been tllken into accoUllt. 
Ho bas Dot even had a full 0l'portunity ~~ 
make his wisbes and desire$ known, and with-
out this information. to my mind it is dis. 
astrous to Pr9ceoo further with the Bill. 

S. K. D4,T"i'.l. 



(¥ AUEl\"'DI:D Dr mE E:ELECT CO)flIIT'IEE,) 

(W ords printed in italics indicate the 
amendments suggested by the Com-
Jcittee.) 
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BILL 

ProtJt-tl~ jar t},e fostering and det'elopmmt of {he 
8tce.l industry it, BritiM ltldia. 

WHERE '"5 it is e-~die!lt, in pumJance of the 
policy of discriminating protection of-industries in 
British India trith due re~ard eo the v:ell-beiflg oj 
the commufu'ty, to provide for the fostering and 
de~elopment of the steel industry by increasing the 
import duties leviable on certain iron and steel 
articles and byenabling bounties to be granted to 
manuiacturers in British lndis of certain such 
aJ7~de~, ar.d fo dd(rn~ine tile dutiu and bouratiu 
tchicA .1taU be JKl!lable in rt'J't!d cf such anid~8 
durulg Lhc fir,! three year. 0/ tl-.e application 0/ that 
116iicy to the mid iilClUtry ; It is Mreby ena.ctM aa 
follo~:- -, 

1. Thil! Act may be called the Steel In-
. - dustry (Protect1on)" Act. 

Short title.. 192"-

• 

2. (J) To section 3 of the Indian Tariff Act, vnl of ·ISK. 
lss.. the following rub-

,ttm:d;:t of Act aecti01D shall be added, 
namey:-

"(-1) If the Governor General in Council is 
satisft~ after such inquiry as he 
thinks necess&ty. that articles of any 
lass chaty«rbk ¥itA duty under Put VII 

01 the 8econdSchedole ue being import-
ed into British India from any place 
out-side India at -such a price as is 
~el7. to re!Uier ~ the protec-
tien mtended to be < afforded by nell 
duty to similar Driiclea manufactured 
in India. he may, by notification in 
the Gazette of. India. increase such 

. duty,to sach. utent .u he thinb 
Jl~ either gmenDy or in respect 
of &utili articles when imported from 
or mBllDlaetured in any country or 
countries specified in clle notifica-
tion. " • 

(2) In the Second Schedule to the Eame A.ct 
ttt"re shall be made the amendments specified in 
the Schedule to this Act. 

(3) TAe amw.dmem. made by .ub-.~ion (2) shall 
1tal-~ tjfecl t(P to tM 31st day 0/ Marc1a. 1927. 

3. On the procluction by any company, finn 
• or other person engaged 
Bounties C'D nee! mn. in"t!le busineas of manu-

and fish.plates. facturing steel of & ~rti
ficate granted by an officer &uthori~ by the 
Governor General in Council by ord~r in mting in 

. this behaU that suc!l ccppany, firm or cthl!!' per~n 
has on a specified da.te,"-ilot earlier than thE 1st day 
of April, 192', completed the manmaeturt of LIly 
.teet rails of a wei¥ht per yard of not len than 30 
pounds avoirdupclS ot of any fish-prates suibble 
for UN 'with such rails, and ~t the ia:i1s or 3s.h. 
plates have bee:l whoUy manufactured in British 
IDdi& bom materipl wholly or mainly pmdueed 
, .mICBB 1_ :." •. 

".. ~ ... 'OJ -

I 



2 '. ") . .. 
from malaD Iron ore and comply WIth any specdie> 
ation for the time being prescribed M approved by 
the Railway B~ for steel rails or. fish-plates., &5. 
the <:Me may be, the Governor General in Council 
allall cause tOlbe. paid to such company, firm or 
other person a bOUDty in respect of such rails or 

. fish-plates at the following rate, namely:-
(a) Rs. 32 per ton o' rails or fish-plates the 

o • manufacture of which haa been camp-' 
leted before the 1st day' of April, 
1925; " 0 • 

(b) Ra. 26 per ton of rails or fish-plates the 
manufacture of which has be~ rom-
pleted on or after the 1st day of April, 
1925, aild before the !at day of April, 
l~; \ . ~- . 

(e) Ja. 20 per ton of fails or fish-plates the 
ma.nufacture of which baa been com-
pleted on or after the 1st day of April, 
1926, and b,fore the 1st day of April. 
1927. .. 

4. (1) The Governor General in Council 'may, 
in each of the financial 

Bount&e. 011 rail ..... ,., vears commenci:fi on the 
.agooa • . . 1st day of Apn , 19'M, 
1925 and 1926. pay such sum, not e~ceeding aeTen 
lakha of rupees in anyone financial year, as M .... 
thinks fit by way of bounties upon iron or 5tet!l 
wagons in respect of tuch of which he is satisfied-

Ca) that it is suitable for the public caniage 
of animals or goods on a railway in 
India; and 

(;) that a substantial pOrtion of the com-
ponent parts thereof hu been manu-
factured in Briu-sh India. . 

(2) The Gove"'Dor General in Council may, by 
notification in the Gazette'of India, prescribe the .• 
conditions subject to which and the manner in -
which such bounties may b~ p~d. 

• • 
5. TIu: Gowrnor GeJaCrd. in Council ,],aU, befa,. 

tM31a! day of MtJrcA, 1927 •. -
c.u&e to be f1UJde b!l .JUC'h 

~ al 1.8 IM1/ appoim in tlai. beJlalj an 
in1uiry al to 1M t!:rtenl, if any, to t,"wl it " 
fttCUsorg to c!mli,,'~ tM 'F.:)/ection of tle 81«1 
,,.dllstry and a~ I., LM duties and bounliu t.hid 
are raecelSary for lAe purp~e of c!mferring ..,cIa 
prot«:Jion. 
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.., '. I -'" '-- '1 b 
I. l:::!,l'~ to .- t.!.~ WI):U • LV.;1-:L=r:H::::nVe Ii~ e 

~. r~r i~t.r.l y~. ('3 t~~e k~~"ing !hnll be @ub-
5tltm\·J, ii:"'!L'::.\' ;-

,. 'j'." .... - f ,. ".,--
.. ~ ...... " 4&. ..... to. 

" 

" 

" 

:'!l~!e. ?h~~n~l r.nd tee not othern'i:;e 
:·;l.e~Jic~ (o$.:-c :';0, l·~), 

p;g. 

3, ill Ile:n ~~o. 6!-
(0) the P-('r,r..a pr~g"!'aph beginning. with 

4-' ,,;~ - ... -d ..... 0.1'" " be"' ....... L. •• e olc ... t" .... e..&. "" '\"AU ,t It ..... ..a.aa. 
joi:lt5, yi:lars, g=~ers 6.~d other 8tru~ 
t~:.'~;l fi.r:p4:'s" nnd e~d_b.g ci:h the 
"'L"!"~ ., cln(;:' and. ~:l:low ntthlga and 
th li~t..; {$~' So. ~IO) " shcil be omitted; 

Eif:t-r T:!!f woru IC ru;.i}s, lin·ts &Ild r.-r.sher. 
€olI j;f)-::~" t:he l\o:d.s .. not ot~e:"\rise 
f:;w.'i!ieJ ($!e So. 14-6)" shall be 
m,;e::~t! ; 

(c) nft~r t!le V'fI:lli I' pbgs, mlves, cocks and 
the li~~" 6e words .. ~cluding pipes, 
tl:b.~ rtl~d. iitti!l!.'8 thPrefar othenrise 
f1~cif.ej (sce Xo. 14i)" shall be 
i4S-:"'tW; 

for the \."oI"16 II ho~ em ~'I'EEL, rcila; 
·ch!!.ir&, 6;to(~Fe:'"a, be&.woing and &h. 
r~ :~, 6pil~e£ (commoruy mown u 
c. .... )g~:.h-:~), 6lritches &nd crO£&l!:gs. 
orher t~n thnae dl'l6CTibed m No. 63, 
n l~o lerer 1-0.$. clips and tie-'b&!'B " 
the f"J;)wbg dlt~ll be Bubstituted, . 
.t:.51Ut:.;..:- :-

II Ino!": (lit nEEL, rt.ihmy track mate..~l Dot 
fd.('!",i.;)~ (;r·~ifi~ (fee XUi, 63 and 
153) iL~htfu.g t.~r'.!lg pll!.t8ll, 61~pers 
r.aJ !..LS,e!li!l.:."ai tere!ur, and Ie'\"er Oox~. 

It 
1_ .'e.!' 1 di " JJ tTn:n"\\f. y tt:!CJ>: In&_('7! ,me u. ng I".UtS. 

f,~h-}J!Lte&, tie-b!lr8, 6,ri~ea, crOil-
!:.::s r.:.!..l t~e Eke n:atei.2ls of s!Ut*s 
r..~ltl ~:.tes fpecia!ly ~dapted. for u,{m.-. " wny y"lOC~ ; 

(t') &f~ .. .r the "")!" .• ls .. R~:~~6 InC: rk~~!, r.ll .. 1 ' ,.;, ,.. . 

(j) 

8(lrtR t le T":O!"Clf, ll'.)t "'t!ier~ Fpet!!-
ned (~E:' Xc.'t1. ]·17, l~, 149 alld l~';) It 
6h~n be i!lait:-tt.J ; 

{or t il(, W4}i'I!A "m:-e, int-bdE:lg feudrg-
,moe, !)i;.ao-,ri.-e and WIrd-rope, but 
('xdu"!i:lg mre-netting (,,~! Nu. ~·r:j" 
the .,..··'r:la "b.'l=>-d Ii r..d Btrand~ 
I"I\"! .l::,-,,"ir~· .. 14U \\'ire-:-'Jl'~" ~ be 
.utti~i{ .. tc..u. 



4. For Item No. 62, the following .hall be 
lubatituted, namely :-

" 62. STEZL, angla and tee nlt othcrwi3e 
specified (It".e No. 151). 

" bar and rod not otherwi81t 
I!pecified (.1ec! Nos. 152 &tid 
1M). 

" alloy, crucible, B!lear, blidtet' 
and tub, all kinds, and IIlteol 
for aprings a.nd cutting tool. 
made by any procetS. 

ingotB, bloollld And billets, and 
sl"hs of a thick~ of 1} 
inchee or more. 

It expandecl meuu." 
IS. In Item No. 63, for all the worch OOginning 

~ ith the words .. cylinde!8, girders and other 
material" and ending with the words AI othur 
materials for fencing" th" following shall be 
8ubstituted, namely :-

. •• &leepera and fastenings therefor; bearing 
plates, - fish bolta and nut., cbair&, 
interlocking appa.ratm, brak~ge&r, 
couplinga and . &pring&, . signals, tum 
tables, weighbridgea, carriages, wagons, 
traversers, trollies, trucks, and com-
ponent parts thereof; switches, cros8-. 
inga &Dd the like material made of alloy 
&teel; also cranes and water-tanks 
when imported by or under the ordera 
of a railway compa:1Y ". 

6. In Item No. 87, for the words" OO:\'"VEY-
UCES, including II the words U CO!\~E1 AYCE3 
not ~pecified in No. 142, D3mely," shall be 
mbetituted. 

7. After Part VI the followir.g Part shall be 
added, namely :-

.. PART VII. 

Articles which are liable to protective duty at 
8J».8ciiU rates. 

:J 'CDit or I 
Ko. :t:- of ArUaJ.. a.tllod of I Rate 01 daty. -.mt., 

---------------------1 -------
Articles wholly OT'mainll' 

lDaLutactured. 
·co~.u."'CES. 

Id CoAL Tvu. tifpiDI wa,zoM and the lib _ • .,_, d-.icratd 
for __ upC rail tn.ak. ir 
ad~pted to be workeJ b,-
muul or aaimal labour ad If 
made auaIIllY of IroII or atftl : 
&ad eompoa.nt pert. thereof 
made of IIOIl ell' ...... 

CUTLERY. HARDWARE. TlI. 
PLElIE:\~ A.,'D 1X~--r.Rtj. 
m:.VJ'S. 

14:1 PJcu. kodau... powraIaa. ~ 
tiea &lid :--. 

Jj4. I Ian". urle. chuael aDd ~ TOIl 
(II) not f"bri~t..t. I:!~ other 

tbaD p!w-allDecl. tilUMld or 
lead coated or CroWD or 

I Ra. 20. I 
I 

IUperior qu~tiea ; 
(b) f.bricated. aU quaIitiM •• Ad m'_, I 1~ pw-'-
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